Metabolic Detoxification
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10-Day Program Guide
®

™

Support for Success
We are here to support you! Visit our website at www.clearchangeprogram.com
and sign up to receive daily tips and extra recipes. You can also view a webinar
hosted by a practitioner who will walk you through the program.
Before you get started, please read the guidelines below to ensure
your success on this program.
 Mk]l`]General Food Choices provided as your food guide for the
program. Do not make substitutions except those that are recommended
by your healthcare practitioner. Be sure to avoid any foods to which you
know you are intolerant or allergic.
 A^qgmfgjeYddq[gfkme]ka_fa^a[YflYegmflkg^[Y^^]afYl]\Z]n]jY_]kgj
simple sugars, we recommend that you gradually decrease these items in
your diet before starting the program.
 :]kmj]lglYc]Yddg^l`]j][gee]f\]\k]jnaf_kg^l`]kmhhd]e]flk&
These products contain critical ingredients to nutritionally support your
body’s detoxification processes. If you miss a dose of supplements, that's
okay. Just remember to take it with your next meal.
 Qgmk`gmd\fglZ]`mf_jqgfl`]hjg_jYe&=YlYkem[`g^l`]Yddgo]\
foods as you want.
 =fkmj]l`YlqgmYj]]ph]ja]f[af_Y\YadqZgo]degn]e]flgfl`ak
program. Please speak with your healthcare provider to determine if
the addition of a fiber supplement, such as MetaFiber®, would
be beneficial.*
 J]e]eZ]jlg\jafcYld]YkllogimYjlk .,gmf[]k!g^hdYaf$^adl]j]\$gj
mineral water each day.
 Klj]fmgmkgjhjgdgf_]\]p]j[ak]k`gmd\Z]j]\m[]\\mjaf_l`]hjg_jYe&
 L`]FmljalagfYd:]n]jY_]k`gmd\Z][gfkme]\oal`af+(eafml]kg^
mixing for maximum benefit. Discard any unused portion.

* This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

3-Step Program
For best results, follow as closely as possible at home or when dining out.
Step 1—Days 1-4: Initial Clearing
Begin to eliminate potentially allergenic foods as summarized in the General Food Choices on the next page,
while you slowly increase intake of recommended nutritional supplements.

Nutritional Beverage

AdvaClear Supplement

Dietary Guidelines
=YlgfdqJ=;GEE=F<=<^gg\k
Ydd[Yl]_gja]k!&

Day 1
Day 2

1 scoop, 2 times

1 capsule, 2 times

<Yq+

1 scoop, 2 times

2 capsules, 2 times

<Yq,

2 scoops, 2 times

2 capsules, 2 times

=Ylgfdq^jgel`]^gddgoaf_
categories: Fish, Fruits,
Vegetables, Legumes, Beverages,
Kha[]k';gf\ae]flk&

Step 2—Days 5-7: Metabolic Detoxification
You will be eating from a limited menu and increasing supplements as indicated or recommended by your
healthcare provider.

Nutritional Beverage
Days 5-7

*k[gghk$,lae]k

AdvaClear Supplement
*[Yhkmd]k$+lae]k

Dietary Guidelines
=Ylgfdq^jgel`]^gddgoaf_
[Yl]_gja]k2>ak` GJD]_me]k!$
:]n]jY_]k$Kha[]k';gf\ae]flk&
=Ylgfdq;gj]>jmalkN]_]lYZd]k&

Step 3—Days 8-9: Reintroduction
Kdgodqj]afljg\m[]Yhhjgn]\^gg\ko`ad]kdgodqj]\m[af_kmhhd]e]flk&;Yj]^mdYll]flagfk`gmd\Z]hYa\lgYfq
reactions you may have as you reintroduce foods.

Nutritional Beverage

AdvaClear Supplement

Dietary Guidelines

Day 8

*k[gghk$+lae]k

*[Yhkmd]k$+lae]k

Add white rice and gently add
back remaining fruits and
vegetables. Continue eating from
>ak` GJD]_me]k!$:]n]jY_]k$
Kha[]k';gf\ae]flk&

Day 9

2 scoops, 2 times

2 capsules, 2 times

9\\j]eYafaf_Ja[]'?jYafk$
hdmkFmlk'K]]\k$D]_me]k$
Ko]]l]f]jk$EadcKmZklalml]k&

Days 10 & Beyond: Maintenance
Qgm¿j]^afak`]\&;gflafm]lgkdgodqj]afljg\m[]^gg\_jgmhkgf]YlYlae]Yf\oYal*,%,0`gmjklgk]]a^qgmfgl]
a reaction. To keep that re-energized feeling, continue to take AdvaClear as daily detoxification support. Also
kh]Ycoal`qgmj`]Ydl`[Yj]hjgna\]jYZgmlgl`]jkaehd]^gmf\YlagfYd`]Ydl`hjg_jYek^jgeE]lY_]fa[klgc]]h
you feeling better long term.*

General Food Choices
For program success, select foods from this list or as advised by your healthcare provider.

Category

Fruits

Avoid

GjYf_]k$gjYf_]bma[]
>jmalk'bma[]k'khj]Y\k'hj]k]jn]k
with added sugars

Recommended
gj_Yfa[hj]^]jj]\!
Core Fruits:
9hhd]k$h]Yjk ^j]k`$[Yff]\$
bma[]\oal`fgY\\]\km_Yjk!
All other unsweetened, fresh,
frozen, water-packed, or canned
fruits 100% fruit juices

Vegetables

Corn
Breaded or creamed vegetables

Core Vegetables:
;jm[a^]jgmkn]_]lYZd]k Zjg[[gda$
cauliflower, kale, cabbage,
:jmkk]dkkhjgmlk!3jYo_j]]fk
j]\Yf\_j]]fd]llm[]$jgeYaf]$
khafY[`$]f\an]!
All other frozen or fresh vegetables
Mfko]]l]f]\n]_]lYZd]bma[]k

Legumes

KgqZ]Yfhjg\m[lk2l]eh]`$lg^m$
soy milk, textured vegetable
protein, protein powders,
edamame, wasabi peas, soy sauce

All other canned, frozen, or dry
Z]Yfk'h]Yk$`meemk

Fish

K`]dd^ak`3^Yje%jYak]\k]Y^gg\

Fresh, wild-caught fish, including
cod, halibut, salmon, flounder,
sole, tilapia, mahi mahi, trout

Beverages

J]_mdYjYf\\a]lkg\Yk$]f]j_q'
sport drinks, alcoholic beverages,
coffee, non-herbal teas, other
caffeinated and decaf beverages

Water: filtered, mineral, seltzer,
herbal teas

Kha[]k'
Condiments

Chocolate, BBQ sauce, ketchup,
dijon mustard, relish
Processed and hydrogenated oils
EYqgffYak]'\j]kkaf_koal`\Yajq'
_dml]f'km_Yjk
Prepackaged seasonings with
_dml]f'\Yajq'km_Yjk

9ddnaf]_Yjk ]p[]hleYdl!
9dd^j]k`gj\jq`]jZ'kha[]k
Gadk2gdan]$^dYpk]]\$[YfgdY$
safflower, sunflower, sesame,
walnut, pumpkin, almond, coconut

Ja[]'?jYafk

;gjfe]Yd'^dgmj$[gjfklYj[`
Foods with wheat and wheat
^dgmjk3hjg[]kk]\[]j]Ydk3_dml]f%
containing products: spelt, kamut,
rye, barley

White grain rice

Fmlk'K]]\k

Peanuts, peanut butter

All other nuts and seeds including
milks and unsweetened butters
K]kYe] lY`afa!Yddgo]\Ydd\Yqk

Ko]]l]f]jk

Foods with refined sugars, cane
km_Yj'bma[]$[gjfkqjmh$_dm[gk]$
sucrose, dextrose, honey, maple
kqjmh$]pljY[lk ]&_&nYfaddY!

Brown rice syrup, fruit sweetener
bma[][gf[]fljYl]k!$kl]naY

Dairy
Products
Eadc
KmZklalml]k

Eadc$[`]]k]$[gllY_][`]]k]$
cream, yogurt, butter, margarine,
ice cream, non-dairy creamers,
soy milk

Mfko]]l]f]\eadcYdl]jfYlan]k2
rice, hazelnut, hemp, almond,
coconut

Gluten-free oats, buckwheat,
millet, potato flour, tapioca,
arrowroot, amaranth, quinoa,
brown rice, rice pasta
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Sample Recipes Y\\alagfYdj][ah]kYnYadYZd]
The easiest route may be simply choosing from our recipe suggestions. If you wish
to develop your own recipes, keep the General Food Choices in mind. You may
eat as much of anything on the allowed food list as you would like.
Beverages
Fruit Smoothie

)k]jnaf_!
*k[gghkFmljalagfYd:]n]jY_]
8-10 oz. water
*%+a[][mZ]k
Gf]g^l`]^gddgoaf_2
½ banana or peach
1-2 pineapple rings
¹⁄³-½ cup berries
Eapaf_j]\a]flkafYZd]f\]j
to desired consistency.
Adjust liquid according
to personal taste.

Lunch & Dinner
Minestrone Soup

0k]jnaf_k!
1 Tbsp. olive oil
1 medium to large onion,
chopped
+[Yjjglk$kda[]\gj\a[]\
2 stalks celery, diced
2 cloves garlic, minced
.[mhkn]_]lYZd]klg[cgjoYl]j
1 bay leaf
28-oz. can tomatoes with juice
¹⁄³ cup brown rice
).%gr&[Yfgj_Yfa[ca\f]q
beans, undrained, or 2 cups
home-cooked beans
1 lb. fresh green beans, cut into
1" pieces or a 10-oz. package
frozen cut green beans
AfY.%il&hgl$kYml gfagf$
celery, carrots, and garlic until
softened. Add stock or water,
tomatoes, rice, and bay leaf.
Bring to a boil and cover,
reducing heat to a simmer for
-(eafml]k3klajg[[YkagfYddq&
Klajafca\f]qZ]YfkYf\
green beans and simmer for
5-10 minutes more until all
n]_]lYZd]kYj]l]f\]j&J]egn]
bay leaf before serving.

Spicy Black Beans and Tomatoes

0k]jnaf_k!
1 tsp. olive oil
1 small onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 can chopped stewed
lgeYlg]kgj*%+^j]k`
tomatoes, chopped
,%gr&[Yf\a[]\_j]]f[`ada]k
15-oz. can black beans, drained
or 2 cups home-cooked beans
½ tsp. cumin
½ tsp. ground red pepper
¼ tsp. chili powder
1 Tbsp. chopped fresh cilantro
or parsley
KYml [`ghh]\gfagfYf\
minced garlic in olive oil over
medium heat until tender.
Add tomatoes and green
[`ada]k&J]\m[]`]YlYf\[ggc
mf[gn]j]\^gj.lg0eafml]k
gjmfladl`a[c]f]\&KlajafZ]Yfk
and remaining ingredients.
Cover and heat 5 minutes more.
Vegetable Rice Soup

0k]jnaf_k!
1 Tbsp. olive oil
1 medium to large onion,
chopped
+[Yjjglk$kda[]\gj\a[]\
2 stalks celery, diced
2 cloves garlic, minced
.[mhkn]_]lYZd]klg[cgjoYl]j
1 bay leaf
28-oz. can tomatoes with juice
½ cup brown rice
1 lb. fresh green beans, cut into
1" pieces or a 10-oz. package
frozen cut green beans
Vegetables of your choice
 [`ghh]\[YZZY_]$khafY[`$
h]hh]jk$]l[&!a^\]kaj]\
Follow same cooking
instructions for Eaf]kljgf]
Kgmh&

Red Potato &
Green Bean Salad

,%.k]jnaf_k!
,e]\amej]\hglYlg]k$
washed, unpeeled, steamed,
or baked and cut into chunks
 d]^lgn]jhglYlg]keYq
Z]mk]\!
1 lb. fresh green beans,
cleaned, cut into thirds and
lightly steamed
*%,LZkh&gdan]gj^dYpk]]\gad
2 tsp. balsamic vinegar
¼-½ cup red onion, thinly
sliced
2 garlic cloves, slivered
*LZkh&^j]k`ZYkadYf\'gj
gj]_Yfg$[`ghh]\ gj)lkh&
]Y[`\ja]\`]jZ!
Combine potatoes and beans
with olive or flaxseed oil,
vinegar, onion, garlic, basil
Yf\'gjgj]_Yfg& >gjYhd]YkYfl
flavor, mix all the ingredients
together except for the
potatoes and chill. Just before
serving, add warm potatoes to
l`][gd\kYdY\&!
Vegetarian Chili ,k]jnaf_k!

1 Tbsp. olive oil
1 medium onion, chopped
2 whole carrots, diced
,[dgn]k_Yjda[$eaf[]\
1 sweet red bell pepper,
chopped
1 green bell pepper, chopped
1 jalapeño pepper, fresh or
canned, finely chopped
2 Tbsp. chili powder
1 tsp. cumin
1 cup cooked kidney beans
1 cup cooked pinto beans
28-oz. can tomatoes, chopped
 j]k]jn]bma[]!
½ tsp. freshly ground pepper
2 Tbsp. parsley, finely chopped

Ylwww.clearchangeprogram.com!

AfYdYj_] fgf%Ydmeafme!
soup kettle, heat oil over low
`]Yl3Y\\gfagf$[Yjjgl$_Yjda[$
and peppers. Cover and cook
until vegetables are very soft,
YZgml)(eafml]k&J]egn]da\$
add chili powder and cumin
Yf\[ggcYfY\\alagfYd*%+
minutes, stirring occasionally.
Add beans, tomatoes, and their
bma[]&Kaee]j*(eafml]k&9\\
pepper. Top bowls of chili with
parsley. Freeze leftovers for
later use.
Pasta and Beans ,k]jnaf_k!
).%gr&[Yfo`al]Z]Yfk fYnq$
?j]YlFgjl`]jf!
+LZkh&gdan]gad
2 onions, chopped
2 carrots, chopped
2 Tbsp. dried basil
1 tsp. dried oregano
).%gr&[YflgeYlg]kgj,
tomatoes, peeled, seeded,
and chopped
½ cup bean liquid
1-2 tsp. salt
½ lb. rice elbow macaroni

Drain beans, reserving liquid.
Heat 1-2 Tbsp. olive oil in a
heavy casserole dish. Add
onions, carrots, oregano, and
ZYkad3[ggcmfladgfagfkYj]
wilted. Add tomatoes and juice,
bean liquid, salt, and pepper.
Cover and simmer for about 10
minutes, until the carrots are
tender. Add the drained beans
and simmer for another 10
eafml]k&E]Yfo`ad]$[ggcYf\
drain the macaroni. Toss with
1 Tbsp. more olive oil and then
mix with bean sauce.

Snacks & Toppings
Cauliflower Popcorn

,k]jnaf_k!
2 Tbsp. olive oil
¾-1 lb. cauliflower
KYdllglYkl]
Hj]`]Ylgn]flg,*-\]_j]]k&
Brush 1 or 2 baking sheets with
some olive oil. Cut cauliflower
into 1-inch florets. Toss with
olive oil and spread evenly on
l`]ZYcaf_k`]]l k!&JgYkl^gj
YZgml)(eafml]k&K`Yc]Yjgmf\
or toss with a spoon so that they
Zjgof]n]fdq&JgYkl^gjYfgl`]j
5 minutes. Taste at this point
to see if they are done to your
liking. Allow to cool for a few
minutes before sprinkling with
salt and serving. This may also
be served at room temperature.
Kale Chips

Large head of kale
KeYddZgodg^gdan]gad
Iodized sea salt
Hj]`]Ylgn]flg,*-\]_j]]k&
J]egn]cYd]^jgeklYdc$[mllaf_
the greens into strips. Place
a little olive oil in a bowl, dip
your fingers and rub a very light
coating of oil over the kale. Lay
the kale on a baking sheet and
bake for 5 minutes or until it
starts to turn a bit brown. Keep
Yf]q]gfal3al[YfZmjfima[cdq&
Turn the kale over, add a little
salt, curry, or cumin to taste, and
ZYc]Yfgl`]j-eafml]k&J]egn]
and serve.
Tropical Salad

,%.k]jnaf_k!
1 avocado, cubed
8 pineapple slices, cubed
1 papaya or mango, cubed
½ cup celery, diced

½ cup mango or pineapple juice
Combine all and garnish with
fresh mint leaves.
Basic Salad Dressing

*%+k]jnaf_k!
[mh^dYpk]]\gad gj*LZkh&
]Y[`^dYpk]]\Yf\gdan]gadk!
)%*LZkh&naf]_Yj Yhhd][a\]j$
ja[]$j]\oaf]$ZYdkYea[!
½-1 Tbsp. water
1 tsp. Dijon-type mustard
 ghlagfYd$Zml\]da[agmk!$
whisked into liquid for
easy mixing
Whole or minced garlic, oregano,
basil, or other herbs of choice
Increase recipe for more
k]jnaf_k&Eapo]ddafYk`Yc]jbYj
and store any leftovers in your
refrigerator. Keep a jar in the
refrigerator at work and one at
home for convenience.
Hummus .k]jnaf_k!

).%gr&[Yf_YjZYfrgZ]Yfk
 [`a[ch]Yk!$gj*[mhk
home-cooked
¹⁄³ cup lemon juice
2 Tbsp. olive oil or flaxseed oil
2 cloves of garlic, crushed
Paprika, sea salt, and fresh
parsley to taste
1 tsp. cumin
[mhlY`afa k]kYe]Zmll]j!
Drain beans and reserve liquid.
Blend beans with remaining
ingredients. If mixture seems
dry, add some of the reserved
liquid slowly to the blender to
make a smooth paste. Garnish
with a sprinkle of paprika
and parsley.

Shopping List
Let’s go shopping! Be sure to go shopping for everything you need to
successfully support your 10-day program. Buy organic foods when possible.

Vegetables
^j]k`gj^jgr]f!
Alfalfa sprouts
Artichoke
Arugula
Asparagus
Avocado
Beets
Bok choy
Broccoli
Brussels sprouts
Cabbage
Carrots
Cauliflower
Celery
Cilantro
Cucumber
 =__hdYfl
 =f\an]$]k[Yjgd]
Green or yellow
beans
 ?j]]fk emklYj\$
arugula, beet, turnip,
[`Yj\!
Jicama
Kale
Kohlrabi
 D]llm[] Yddcaf\k!
 GcjY
 Gdan]k
 Gfagfk$d]]ck$_Yjda[$
shallots, scallions
Peppers
Potatoes
 JY\ak`]k
 JmlYZY_Y
 K]Yn]_]lYZd]k
 KhafY[`
 Kmee]jkimYk`

 Ko]]lhglYlg]k'
yams
Taro
 LgeYlg]k [Yff]\
^j]k`!
Turnips, parsnips
Water chestnuts
Winter squash
Y[gjf$]l[&!
Zucchini

Fish
Oad\$fgl^Yje%jYak]\!
Cod
Flounder
Halibut
 EY`aeY`a
 KYdegf
 Kgd]
Tilapia
Trout

Fruits
^j]k`gj^jgr]f!
Apple
Applesauce
mfko]]l]f]\!
Apricot
Banana
 :]jja]k Yddlqh]k!
Cherries
Kiwi
 D]egfk'dae]k
 EYf_g
 E]dgf Yddlqh]k!
 F][lYjaf]
Papaya
Peach
Pear

Pineapple
Plum
Prunes, raisins

Rice/Grains
Amaranth
Buckwheat
Gluten-free oats
 Eadd]l
 ImafgYimafgY
flakes
 Ja[]$ja[]Zj]Y\
mfko]]l]f]\!$
rice cereal, rice
cakes, rice pasta
Tapioca
Teff

Legumes
N]_]lYZd]Hjgl]af!
 :]Yfk o`al]$ZdY[c$
kidney, great
Fgjl`]jf$fYnq$
mung, pinto,
_YjZYfrg!
Hummus
Lentils
 H]Yk _j]]f$kfgo!

Nuts/Seeds
 9degf\kYdegf\
butter
 ;Yk`]ok[Yk`]o
butter
Coconut
Flaxseed
Hazelnuts
Pecans
Pine nuts

Pumpkin seeds
 K]kYe]k]]\k
 Kmf^dgo]jk]]\k
Tahini
Walnuts

Spices/Condiments
 9dd`]jZkkha[]k
Dry mustard
 Gadk Ydegf\$
extra virgin olive,
pumpkin, safflower,
sesame, sunflower,
walnut, flaxseed,
[g[gfml$[YfgdY!
Vinegar: apple cider,
rice, red wine,
balsamic

Sweeteners
Brown rice syrup
Blackstrap molasses
Fruit sweetener
 Kl]naY

Beverages
Almond milk
Coconut milk
Hemp milk
Herbal tea,
decaffeinated
Juices from allowable
fruits without added
sugar
 Ja[]eadc
 OYl]j ^adl]j]\$
\akladd]\$eaf]jYd!

3-Step Program
For best results, follow as closely as possible at home or when dining out.
Step 1—Days 1-4: Initial Clearing
Begin to eliminate potentially allergenic foods as summarized in the General Food Choices, while you slowly
increase intake of recommended nutritional supplements.

Nutritional Beverage

AdvaClear Supplement

Dietary Guidelines
=YlgfdqJ=;GEE=F<=<^gg\k
Ydd[Yl]_gja]k!&

Day 1
Day 2

1 scoop, 2 times

1 capsule, 2 times

<Yq+

1 scoop, 2 times

2 capsules, 2 times

<Yq,

2 scoops, 2 times

2 capsules, 2 times

=Ylgfdq^jgel`]^gddgoaf_
categories: Fish, Fruits,
Vegetables, Legumes, Beverages,
Kha[]k';gf\ae]flk&

Step 2—Days 5-7: Metabolic Detoxification
You will be eating from a limited menu and increasing supplements as indicated or recommended by your
healthcare provider.

Nutritional Beverage
Days 5-7

*k[gghk$,lae]k

AdvaClear Supplement
*[Yhkmd]k$+lae]k

Dietary Guidelines
=Ylgfdq^jgel`]^gddgoaf_
[Yl]_gja]k2>ak` GJD]_me]k!$
:]n]jY_]k$Kha[]k';gf\ae]flk&
=Ylgfdq;gj]>jmalkN]_]lYZd]k&

Step 3—Days 8-9: Reintroduction
Kdgodqj]afljg\m[]Yhhjgn]\^gg\ko`ad]kdgodqj]\m[af_kmhhd]e]flk&;Yj]^mdYll]flagfk`gmd\Z]hYa\lgYfq
reactions you may have as you reintroduce foods.

Nutritional Beverage

AdvaClear Supplement

Dietary Guidelines

Day 8

*k[gghk$+lae]k

*[Yhkmd]k$+lae]k

Add white rice and gently add
back remaining fruits and
vegetables. Continue eating from
>ak` GJD]_me]k!$:]n]jY_]k$
Kha[]k';gf\ae]flk&

Day 9

2 scoops, 2 times

2 capsules, 2 times

9\\j]eYafaf_Ja[]'?jYafk$
hdmkFmlk'K]]\k$D]_me]k$
Ko]]l]f]jk$EadcKmZklalml]k&

Days 10 & Beyond: Maintenance
Qgm¿j]^afak`]\&;gflafm]lgkdgodqj]afljg\m[]^gg\_jgmhkgf]YlYlae]Yf\oYal*,%,0`gmjklgk]]a^qgmfgl]
a reaction. To keep that re-energized feeling, continue to take AdvaClear as daily detoxification support. Also
kh]Ycoal`qgmj`]Ydl`[Yj]hjgna\]jYZgmlgl`]jkaehd]^gmf\YlagfYd`]Ydl`hjg_jYek^jgeE]lY_]fa[klgc]]h
you feeling better long term.*

Metagenics
www.metagenics.com

E=L)010)))0)* *()*E]lY_]fa[k$Af[&9ddJa_`lkJ]k]jn]\&

